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A cutting
DECISION
With growing demand, company
turns to innovative mechanical
presses to increase production

W th 35 stamping presses on the
floor ranging &om 35 tons 10
600 tons, F"lSher Barton South

Carolina Inc., Fountain Inn, S.C.• is in a
unique position to handle nearly any type
of stamping fur parts J3nging &om 0.5 in.
to 30 in. and sometimes larger.

With this stamping flexibility and the

company's focus on reducing costs, Fisher
Barton South Carolina was experiencing
dramatic growth. But this also caused con
cerns when it couldn't keep up with de
mand for stamping lawn-mower blades,

one of its major products.
Fisher Barton South Carolina is one ofa

family of five companies, three of which

produce precision stampings. Started in

1973 by Richard Wilkey in Wuconsin, the
company originally produced~
blades and then added precision stampings.
Now thc:secompanicsare the largest OEM
suppliers of 1awn-mowc:r blades in the
~,ld, says Cug Andress, F"lShcr Barton
South Carolina president The company
also oH"m engineering and design capabil
ities from product concept to completion
and in-house toolmaking.

rlSher Barton South Carolina primarily
does progressive and in-line stamping.

The lawn-mower blades it produces range
from 0.122 in. to 0.312 in. in steel thick~

ness. These blades are made from a

boron-based, heat-treatable steel.
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MEach company of our group does

something metals related, but each isa lit
tle bit different," says Andress. "Our plant

here in South Carolina is not only a Jawn.
IllO'NC:r-blade manufacturer, but we also

do contract metal stamping, welded as

semblies and heat-treated stampings in a

93,8OO-sq.-fl facility."

Although the company does some auto

motive work, it's only a small percenrnge of
its production.

Fisher Barton South Carolina will build

prototype parts, although it would rather do
high+\lOlume production, Andress says. An
average lot size varies from 5,000 10 mil

lions of pieces annually.

"We've also run lot sizes of only five

pieces. It's not what we like to do, and we
do it in a specialized cell, hut we will take
on the work," notes Andress.

Two other areas the company has in-

wsted in heavily are lean manufacturing

and in-die sensor technology. F"tSher Bar~

ton South Carolina even has advanced

training courses in sensor technology to

better understand how it worb, the proper
selection and precision implementation.

"With our lean-manufacturing tech

niques, as well as using senson for our

stamping dies, we have dramatically in-

creased our press production," says Andress.
"For instance, we've taken some jobs thai
might he running at 30 to 40 strokes per

minute to well OYer 100 by just using sen
sors in the tooling."

Seruon allowed the company to reduce
labor and increase equipment output and
"",,",,,,~•.oo kan~hdp<d
it accomplish rapid die~rfor high
part Itunovef and low press idle times.

Growth demands change
As the largest stamper for lawn-mower

blades and with a growing business, Fisher

Barton South Carolina had to make some

changes, says Andress. "We knew we had

to add capacity, and at the same time,



chanical press. and we knew that this was

the right way for us to go for at least our

blade-manufacturing side of the business.

Therefore, going with this type ofpress was
a big driving motivation for tIS to minimize

the downtime and the associated equip

ment repairs and maintenance. This led

us to look for the most robust stamping

press that would last us yeal'$ and years."

One of the few companies that offers a

wet-elutch style of mechanical OBI press

is Aida-America Corp., Dayton, Ohio.

Fisher Barton South Carolina pur

chased its presses in two phases.

''The first Aida Z2O-metric-ton press

[we] bought was first used at our facility in

Wisconsin, and then we moved it here to

South Carolina when we started expand

ing our capacity and decided to put the

new wet-dutch style of stamping press

into our plan," says Andress. "At this

point, we actually looked again to resource

the companies that we could be dealing

with for this type ofstamping press for ad

ditional presses. But we came back to the
same decision that our facility in Wiscon

sin did to slay with Aida. Therefore, we

ended up buying four more presses for our

South Carolina facility and one more for
our Wisconsin facility."

Each press is in a manufacturing cell

that might consist oftwo presses and other

automated equipment. With a two.-press

cell, the presses work in conjunction with

one another during production.
'These presses are all identical with

some having the capability to run progres

sive-style tooling for blanking operations,
while other ones are used in a transfer

mode for fonning," says Andress. "On a

generic standard blade, it can be done in a

three-station progressive die. We do have

some nonstandard blades that are larger

and more complicated, which could entail

a seven- or eight-station progressive die."

Making lawn-mower blades involves

blanking them, milling for the cutting

edge, forming them for shape, heat

treating, straightening and balancing.

Fisher Barton South Carolina then paints

we've been driving labor cosls out of our

manufacturing process,~ he says. "We've
been doing this through automation ;md

using innovative ideas for equipment we

build intemally. For instance, instead of
putting stamped parts into a bin, we lise
more of a straight-through process for fin
ishing them that saves costs."

The company needed a new stamping

press because il required more capacity,
and it was looking for a better way 10 pro-
ducc stampings. Fisher Barton South Car

olina wanted to automate the stamping
process to reduce cost, remain competi
tive and lead the market with economical

pricing, says Andress. With this in mind,

he started shopping for new presses.

An issue the company had with me
chanical presses was the stopping and start
ing of its traditional clutch-brake systems,

which was a disaster for the clutch and
brake, says Andress. Fisher Barton South

Carolina needed press technology that

eliminated this drive system.

"Once we narrowed down the type of

press we needed, we started looking at the

various types ofequipment available," says

Andress. ''We also wanted to stay with one

particular press supplier for the common

ality oftheir parts for maintenance and the

operators' equipment knowledge.
''We knew that the technology existed in

the marketplace for a wet-elutch-style me--
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and packages them depending on whether
they are for an OEM or a retail sale.

'The presses are doing a good job
ror us. However, there were some options

for the controls that we should've bought
originally that would've helped the presses
be even more productive," Andress
says. "We are pushing the limits for what

Fisher Barton South Carolina uses
Aida's 200·metric-ton Ne1 single
point, gap-frame NC series presses
to produce lawn-mower blades.

the machines can do for us, but this
just means we need 10 add program
features to the controls. But they have
been greal presses as far as being mainte

nance-free. We've been very happy with
their perfonnance."

A better press
Andress chose Aida's 200-metrlc-ton NCI
single-point, gap-frame NC Series presses
thai use a welded steel frame, cast-iron
slide and oversized cast-steel bolsters. This
construction allOws the presses to deliver
dramatically reduced angular name de
flection, ensuring longer die life and
higher part quality.

A feature important to Andress is a wet
clutch that these presses offer as a standard
feature. It resists heat buildup, which
helps optimize performance and maxi
mize longevity. Thi; style of clutch can
provide up to four times the single-trip cy

cles per minute, according to Aida.
Aida also offers a hydraulic overload

protection system thai provides fast re
sponse time, an adjustable trip level and
an unstick switch that quickly frees a slide
that may be stuck on the bottom. This
helps minimize downtime. The presses
use a six-pointslide--guide system that min
imizes longitudinal and transverse move
ment for more precise stamping;. FFJ

Aida-America Corp., Dayton, Ohio,
937/237-2382, fax: 937/237-1995,
www.aida-global.com.
e-mail: info®aida-america.com.

Fisher Barton South Carolina Inc.,
Fountain Inn, S.c., 864/862-3138,
fax.: 864/862-4635, www.fisherbarlon.com,
e-mail: sales®fisherbarton.com.
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